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WaterQuality TalkingPoints - Copper

Background

A four hour_rcasonable potentialanalysis"was completedduringthe 401 negotiations last summerto
determinethe e_ectivcness of BMPs to removemetals from storm water. The anAlysiSwas extremely
conservative, andused a methodology that has notbeen adopted or recognized to answerquestions
regardingthe quality of stormwater.

The results showed that standardBMPs wouldetteetively remove all metals except copper. Sandfilters
wcrcnot shown to be more cttcctive thanotherBMPs.

The 40I certificationrextuiredtl_ one of 8 BMP treatmenttrain_be used, and that each requiresa sand
filteror compostfilter.

Issues

Copper is ubiquitous in storm water runoff in developedand IlrbaniTe, d areas. Sources includeautomobile
brakes and rooftops. Copper in thesUeamat background (upstream)stations frequently exceed the copper
criteria.

The Port has demonstrated that the qualityof storm water runoff from the airport is similar to residential
area runoff and "cleaner" than runoff from industrial activities for which the airport is regulated throughthe
NPDES permit_

The Port has been required to meet water qualitystandards for storm water discharges in the 401
- certification. This is a deparlnrefrom stormwaterdischarge compliance through BMPs.

TirePorthas a/ready implcmmrtedmany soumecontro/s, includingthe industria/waste s3,stcm,snow
storage areas, removed cross-connections,and installedpumpingsystems to name a few.

Sandfilters were not shown to effectively remove copper. Compost filters are unproven in large-scale
facilities and long-term applications.

Constructingmudfilters on this scalewill cost 10s of millions of dollars, and may not solve the
environment_ issue that has been de_2xed. A_ AKART ana/ysison z lS-a_esite estimated copper
Irealment would cost 1 million dollars. Extrapolatingto 1500acres of airport is a cost of 100 million
dollars.

Discussion

How will the Port andEcology arrive at an understandingof points of compliance (i.e. end of pipevs,.
mixing zone) and compliance schedules for such avariable source as storm water discharge?

What is the ]eve] _ detail required by Ecology to determinethat/he Porthasprovided reasonable assmance
with its compliance schedule?

How is Ecology addressing this issuewith other permitholders?

Does thePort need to retrofit the cxsstmgfacility, consideringthe cost of tearing up existing facilities,
locatingwildlife allractant_ facilities that may notbe effective, the duplication of this issue in the NPDES
permit, and the fact that the Port in its present configurationpreceded the Clean Water Act?

The issue is definedby sources of pollumm._on one side,and water quality standards on the other.
Between the two is the ueatment that is requiredfor the new runway. Bow will the Port andEcology reach
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a compromiseon thegap between the sourcesand compliance,when Uvauncnt technologies arc notreadily
av'a_Rhleorate extremely costly7
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WaterQualityTalking Points - Copper

Background

A fourhour "reasonablepotential armlysis_ was completedduringthe 401 n_gotiations last summerto
determinethe effectiveness of BMPs to removemetalsfromstormwater. The analysis was extremely
conscrvati_, and used a m=thodologythathas notb_n adoptedor recognized to answer questions
regardingthe qualityof stormwater.

TIX results showed that standardBMPs wouldeffectively remove all metals except copper_ Sand filtm's
were not shown to ix morc"e,ffcctJvcthanoth_ BMPs.

The401 _nificafion requiredthat one of $ BMP treatm_attramsbe us_ and that each requires a sand
filteror compost filter.

Issues

Copperis ubiquitous in stormwat_ runoffin developedandurbanizedareas. Sources includeautomobile
brakesandrooftops. Copper in the streamatbackground(upstream)stations frequently exceed the ¢oppor
criteria.

The Porthas demonstratedthat the qualityof stormwaterrunofffrom the airport is similar to residential
arearunoffand _clcmncf thanrunofffrom industrialactivitiesfor which the airport is regulated throughtix
NPDES permit.

The Porthas been requiredto meet water qualitystandardsfor storm water discharges in the 401
- certification. This is a departurefromstormwater discharge compliance throughBMPs.

The Porthas already implementedman), source controls, inc|uding the industrial waste system, snow
storage areas, removed cross-connectioas, and installed pumpingsystems to name a few.

Sandfilters wer_ not shown to effectively removecopper. Compost filters areunproven m large-scale
facilities and long-term applications.

Constructing sandfilmrs on this scalewill cost 10s of millions of dollars, andmay not solve the
environmmml issue that has been descn'bed. An AKART analysis on a 15-acre site estimated copper
trcatmcmwould cost l million dollars. ExtrapoLatingto 1500acres of airport is a cost of 100 million
donars.

Discussion

Bow will the Portand Ecology arriveat an understanding of points of compliance (i.e. end of pipe vs,.
mixing zone) and complianceschedules for such avariable source as Stormwater discharge?

What is the level of detail requiredby Ecology to determinethat the Port has prodded reasonable assutan_
with its complianee schedule?

Bow is Ecology addressing this issue with otixr permit holders?

Does the Port need to rcla'ofitthe existing facility, consideringthe cost of tearing up existing facilities,
locating wildlife amactantg facilities that may not ix effective, the duplication of this issue in the NPDES
lxa-mit,and the fact that the Port in its pre.scntconfigurationpreceded the Clean Water Act?

The issue is defined by sourcesof pollutantson one side, and wamr quality standards on the other.
Between the two is thetreatmentthat is requiredforthe new runway. How will the Port and Ecology reach
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a compromise on the gap,between the sources and compliance, whe_ treatment technologies are not readily
available or are extremely costly?
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